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THE $15 CHALLENGE... REPORT FORM

NAME: 4-H AGE _ YEAR lN SCHOOL (Foll 15) _
ADDRESS & TOWN

SPECIAL JUDGING TIME NEEDS (if ony)

E.MAIL ADDRESS: CLUB NAME:

PARENT OR GUARDIAN

1. CHOOSING WITH A PURPOSE

A. Whot occosions, purposes, or octivities did you hove in mind when you selected this
gorment/outfit? Why do you think this gorment is oppropriote for this occosion, purpose, or
octivity?

B. How do the occessories you hove chosen odd to your overoll oppeoronce?

2. CHOOSING CLOTHING TO ENHANCE APPEARANCE

A. How does this gorment/outfit express your personolity? How is the color, fobric, style, or fit of
this gorment/outfit o good choice for your size, or your body shope?
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3. CONSUMER SKtttS ACQUTRED

A. ldentify two construction feotures or detoils of this gorment which show quolity gorment
workmonship. Exploin why you think so.

Well-constructed detoils whv?

B. Do the gorments hove fiber content lqbels? _Yes No

Whot is the fiber content ofyour gorment orthe ports ofyour outfit?

C. ls the core lobel ottoched? _ Yes No

Whot kind of core is required for the gorment/outfit selected?

D. $15 Chollenge

Attoch your soles slip(s) or receipt(s) to the right edge of this poge.

Tell the story of how you purchosed your outfit.

Where did you purchose your outfit?

1

2

Gorooe sole

_ Consignment Store

_ Other (list):

_ Goodwill Store

_ Solvotion Army Store



a

Did you olter/enhonce or embellish the gorment? _ yes _ No

lf yes, exploin whot you did, why you did it, ond list ony odditionol costs for embellishment.

Hove you purchosed clothes before ot ony of these ploces?

Give reoson/occosion or why not.

Yes

-No

would you consider shopping ot goroge soles, consignment stores, Goodwill or solvotion
Army Stores in the future? _yes _ No

Why or why not?

OVER



nps on writing your style revue norrotion:

A style review norrotion helps both the model ond the oudience. lt cues the model when to oppeor on stoge, whot foshion
detoils to highlight ond when to leove the stoge. The commentory tells the oudience the model's nome, informotion obout
the gorment, speciol feotures of the gorment ond other informotion thot con help the oudience identify with the model or

9orment.

ln preporing commentqries, write light ond lively descriptions thqt ore highly informotive. Action words such os 'Stepping
out...'or'Reodyfor...'helpkeeptheinteresthigh.Rememberthottheoudienceconsee,sotell them the inside story.
Use questions ond look through current foshion mogozines for the populor cotchy phroses - the 'in" words. One note of
coution - commentories should not be longer thon the length of time the model is on the stoge. Some ideos to help you
include:

I Write leod sentences thot include the model's nome, town ond club os well os describing the outfit in generol.
O Give the detoils ofthe gorment following o logicol sequence such os from the top ofthe gorment to the bottom,

front to bqck, outside to inside.
! Tell obout the leorning experiences or the construction techniques used in the gorment.
! Oescribe occessories worn with the gorment.
tr Tell obout originol ideos the model hos used including techniques, trims, etc.
tr Describe how the gorment reflects the current foshion scene.
tr Tell obout the 4-H bockground ond/or speciol interests of the model.
B Tell obout the omount of money soved or why this outfit wqs mode insteod of purchosed.
O Describe ony speciol odvontoges or feotures of this porticulor gorment such os where it yvill be rrvorn, versotility

ond eose of core.

NARRATION:

D(AMPLES: Exciting color terms "blueberry", "midnight", "mustord", "nutmeg" or "cinnomon"

Stepping out this foll ot West Point High School is Kelly Donoldson in her shorp two-piece suiL Kelly took speciol core with
the bound butlonholes ond welt pockets. The teol blue color should help her moke on entronce ot mony upcoming events.

Rocing to the finish line is one ploce you moy find Jono Bortlet in her new rocy-red jogging suit. Jono enjoys sports ond
should hove mony opportunities to weor it. Moke sure to check West Point Centrol's trock results next spriog for her picture
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